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Agenda No   
 

Children and Young People Overview and 
Scrutiny Committee – 6 April 2011 

 
The proposals of the Special Educational Needs (SEN) 

Green Paper and its Consultation questions 
 

Report of the Strategic Director for Children, 
Young People and Families 

 
 

Recommendation: 
 
That the Overview and Scrutiny Committee note the key messages of the Department 
for Education (DfE) SEN Green Paper.  “Support and aspiration: A new approach to 
special educational needs and disability” and consider its response to the DfE’s 
Consultation Questions within the timeframe to 30 June 2011.  
 
 
 
1. Introduction 
 
1.   Purpose of the Report 
 
1.1 The Department for Education (DfE) has initiated change as to how Local 

Authorities, schools, Academies and the voluntary/community sector respond 
to special educational needs and disability.  It has set out its proposals in the 
Green Paper “Support and aspiration”.  This report sets out the main elements 
of what the DfE describes as a “radical change”; the Executive Summary can 
be found in Appendix 1, the DfE Consultation Questions can be found in 
Appendix 2. 

 
1.2 The Green Paper clearly reflects the underpinning principles of “The 

Importance of Teaching” (November 2010) and the ensuing Education Bill 
(January 2011).  It was postponed from December 2010 and the Consultation 
period runs from 9 March to 30 June 2011. 

 
2.  The Context 
 
2.1    The chapters of the Green Paper are: 
 

     Introduction 
1.  Early Identification and assessment 
2.  Giving parents control 
3.  Learning and achieving 
4.  Preparing for adulthood 
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5.  Services working together for families 
     Next Steps 
     Consultation questions 

 
2.2   There are currently around two million children and young people identified as  

having a special educational need or who are disabled.  Data indicates that 
their life outcomes are disproportionally poor i.e. they are twice as likely to not 
be in education, employment or training. 

 
2.3  The Green Paper sets out what the DfE understands as being shortcomings in  

   the current system: late identification of need, lack of co ordination across  
  service providers, an overly bureaucratic system for assessing need and  
  providing support as well as parents feeling that they have inadequate  
   choices regarding educational options within a system that is often adversarial.   
  There is a concern therefore about life chances for children/young people with  
  SEN or disability and how this can also undermine their families. 

 
2.4   The Green Paper sets the ambition for  
 

•     providing better support for young people’s life outcomes 
•     increasing parental confidence by giving them more control 
•     transferring power to front line professionals and communities 

 
 
3.   The Content 

 
3.1    Early Identification and Assessment   
 
3.1.1 Accurate assessment is critical in putting the right support in place for children  

    and their families.  The Green Paper proposes early checks involving  
    education, health and social care.  A reformed assessment process for children  
    with complex needs, based on a single multi agency approach, will feed into an  
    “Education, Health and Care Plan” for 0 – 25 years.  It will focus on outcomes 
    and offer statutory protection for parents in relation to their child’s needs.  

 
3.1.2  The DfE is inviting pilot programmes to test how to reform assessment in order  
           to create an “Education, Health and Care Plan”.  It wishes to explore how the  
           voluntary and community sector could co ordinate the assessment process to  
           increase objectivity. 
 
3.1.3  There is an interim measure to speed up the current process by reducing the  
          time frame for statutory assessment from 26 weeks to 20 weeks. 
3.2   Giving Parents Control 
 
3.2.1  It is essential for parents to be central to decision making with regard to their 
          child’s provision and ensure their confidence that support will be put in place.  
 
3.2.2 There are five main areas for change:  

•   make services transparent, by publishing a local offer 
•   strengthen choice and control, by providing the option of a personal budget   

  by 2014 for those with a Statement or Single Plan  
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•   offer support for families, by training key workers 
•   ensure parents do have a choice of a range of schools (right to preference  

  any maintained school, Academy or Free School) 
•   ensure parents and local authorities always engage with mediation before  

  a legal challenge at Tribunal 
 

  3.2.3 The DfE is inviting pilot programmes to explore how to extend the scope of  
            personal budgets. 
 
3.3  Learning and Achieving 
 
3.3.1 There is reinforcement of the messages in “The Importance of Teaching” – all  
         children are entitled to a high quality education.  Informed by the Ofsted report  
          on SEN (September 2010) “A statement is not enough”, the proposal is to  
          address over identification of SEN by replacing the current categories of School  
          Action and School Action plus with a single school-based SEN Category.  This  
          will be supported by clearer guidance for schools.  
 
3.3.2  The Green Paper focuses on school accountability to ensure outcomes for  
         pupils with SEN or disability.  It proposes to introduce new measures on pupil  
 progress into school performance tables.  It identifies more effective  

professional development for teachers and support staff as integral to improved 
pupil outcomes.  It also outlines greater autonomy for schools to innovate and  

         transform SEN provision. 
 

  3.3.3 It is intended for parents to experience greater control as a result of the 
           published school data as well as contributing to creative planning of school  
            provision to meet their child’s needs.  In addition, parents may have greater  
            choice of schools both via any outstanding special school being eligible to  
            become a Special Academy, or by establishing new Special Free Schools.  
 
3.4  Preparing for Adulthood 
 
3.4.1 There is clear commitment to the principle that children with SEN or disability   

(pre 16) and Learning Difficulties and/or Disability (LDD) (post 16) have the 
right to successful adulthood and making a contribution to society.  Effective 
transition is seen as a key element and so the Green Paper proposes a 
programme of action by 2015, with more detail being released by December 
2011. 

 
3.4.2 The main aspects include increasing the quality and range of learning 
          opportunities, support/advice for transition into adulthood would feature as part  
          of the proposed “Education, Health and Care Plan”.  It is recognised that  
          effective help to move into employment relies on better quality vocational and  
          work – related learning; young people with SEN/D or LDD need support to get  
          and keep a job.  
 
3.4.3 There is a clear drive to improve joint working between paediatric and adult  
          health care, together with proposals for GPs providing annual health checks for  
          disabled young people post 16. 
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3.4.4 It is envisaged that the Independent Living Strategy will help young people to  
         live independently. 
 
3.5   Services Working Together for Families 
 
3.5.1 The Green Paper signals a strong role for local government alongside schools,  
          health agencies and social care.  Local authorities are expected to act as  
          champions of their families and vulnerable children; in order to achieve this it  
          promotes greater collaboration between local authorities and services in the  
         area. 
 
3.5.2 To support greater effectiveness and efficiency the DfE is proposing a national  
          framework for specialist funding provision for children with SEN, that improves  

 consistency whilst allowing for local flexibility.  It also seeks greater alignment 
for post 16 funding and provision. 

 
3.5.3 The refinement of statutory guidance is seen as reducing bureaucratic burdens,  
          the proposal to engage the voluntary and community sector is supported by the  
          plan to target funding. 
 
3.5.4 The Green Paper recognises the need to engage with GP Consortia 

pathfinders with the aim to establish how best to commission health care 
services for disabled children and those with SEN.  

 
4. Financial Implications 
 
4.1 While there are no financial implications arising directly from this report, the full 
 financial impact of the Green Paper will be considered once the consultation 
 has been completed and a clearer understanding of future SEN requirements is 
 known. 
 
5.   Next Steps 
 
5.1   The DfE is specific about the next steps.  The consultation period runs to 30 

June 2011, there is no intention to legislate before May 2012. 
 
5.2 Local authorities are invited to express interest in piloting new approaches by 
        June 2011 (with effect from September 2011) in: 
 

• developing a single assessment process and plan including a role for the 
voluntary and community sector and exploring a right of appeal for 
secondary age young people 

 
• joining the existing Individual Budget Pilots to support the proposed 

           “Education, Health and Care Plan” (including the costs attached to such an  
           approach) 

 
• local authorities and other services set out a local offer of support available 

for children who are disabled or who have SEN and their families 
 
     There is the opportunity to test a banded funding system that will compliment 
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the work on Individual Personal Budgets. 
 

5.3   The SEN workstream is already engaged with reviewing current statutory  
provision for pupils with Statements for behaviour, autism and low incidence 
such as hearing/sight impairment.  These internal activities represent the initial 
stages of the commissioning cycle (look at outcomes, focus on particular 
groups → needs analysis); the next stage of identifying resources would 
automatically fit into a pathfinder process of setting out a local offer of all 
services.  

 
5.4   Across Warwickshire County Council SEN/LDD services have been asked to  
        consult with staff on the Questions and provide an initial response by mid April,   
        that can be refined during May for submission by the deadline.  This can  
        contribute to the formal WCC response.  It will be important to take into account 
 the Munro proposals when drafting the final response.  These focus on social 
 work, looking specifically at early intervention and transparency for service 
 users as well as reducing bureaucracy in accessing social care support.  All of 
 which is relevant to the SEN Green Paper in terms of a coordinated across 
 agency response.  Similarly the recent consultation on the revised Ofsted 
 inspection framework that runs to May 2011 is relevant to considerations of 
 effective school, and school to school, provision in meeting special educational 
 needs.  There is the opportunity to also use existing networks to discuss and 
 draw opinion from parents, children and health partners.  
 
 
 
MARION DAVIS   
Strategic Director for Children, 
Young People and Families 

  

 
Saltisford Office Park 
Ansell Way 
Warwick 
 
 
 
25 March 2011 
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